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Short Communication 

Gas chromatography in the analysis of urinary pregnanedioll” 

Separation of a wide range of pure steroids by gas chromatography has been accom- 
plished recently (reviewed by HORNING et dl). Rapidity is a great advantage of this 
technique over other chromatographic methods used in steroid analysis. Little work 
has yet been reported on the application of gas chromatography to the analysis of 
urinary steroids as distinct from pure steroids. In this study the gas chromatographic 
technique was evaluated as a method which could give rapid and accurate results in 
the analysis of pregnanediol in pregnancy urine. 

The gas chromatograph used was a Pye Argon Model 12001 with a 20 mC Wr 

p-ionization’ detector. A septum-injector and pre-heater stage were added to the 
standard equipment. The pre-heater temperature was 250~. Injections of 2 ,~l of 
solutions of steroids or extracts in,absolute ethanol were made onto 4 ft. long columns, 
5 mm internal,diamcter, packed to a length of approximately ITO cm. 

Suitable column packings and liquid phases were selected from the behaviour of 
pure pregnanediol and other steroids, and re-investigated to determine their applica- 
bility to urine estracts. Two selected for work with estracts were (a) the non-polar 3 yO 
“Embaphase” silicone oil, (May & Baker Ltd., London) on Gas Chrom 2, (Applied 
Science Laboratories) used at 2<o", and (b) the polar phase o 5 o/o neopentylglycol 
adipate (NGA) on Gas Chrom Z, 100;/140 meshused at 210-220~. 

The behaviour of the columns with pure steroids is shown in Table I. 
All these major urinary neutral steroids are well separated from pregnanediol on 

the adipate column. Amounts of I-IO c/g of pregnanediol were normally, applied 
to the columns. In. actual running, pregnanolone and pregnanediol were not ‘corn- 
pletely separated on the 3 YO embaphase but were readily separated on I y. or 0.5 % 
neopentylglycol adipate columns. The total of pregnanolone and pregnanedione was 
found to be less than 20 Y. of the pregnanediol levels in the 50 urines examined. Further 
results refer to adipate columns. 

CIavov2~tograjbity of zcrim extracts 

Extracts were prepared as’in the first stage of the procedure of FLOPPER et aL2, using 
an acid hydrolysis; toluene extraction, alkali partition and permanganate oxidation of 
impurities (extract B, see below). For gas chroniatography, extract residues were 
dissolved in 50 ,uI of ethanol. From these solutions, 2 ,~l aliquots were injected into 

l This investigation was supported by a grant f&m the National Wealth and Medical Resorcrch 
Council (Australia). 
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the chromatograph. Solutions in ethanol gave sharper peaks than those in chloroform 
or tetrahydrofuran. . : ;, ,’ ,. 

With pregnancy urine. ,‘extracts a clear separation of a peak corresponcling to 
pregnanediol has been obtained with no interference from other peaks. Typical results 

TABLE I I’ 

GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY OF PURE STEROIDS 

Relctrliorrkx ~elaticeloclroleslane 

St!C*Oid (al on 3 % (b) on 0.5:/o 
: NG.4 * ai? embapliaseal 

PPOO 2400 

Cholestanc* * 1.00 I.00 

5@-Prcgnane-3a,zoc+diol 4.31’ 0.48 

5/bPregnan-3a-ol-zo-one 3.52 O.GG 
5@-Pregnant-3,2o-dionc 3.64 0.65 
Androsteronc 2.39 0.39 
Aetiocholanolone 2.39 0.38 
Dchydroepisndrosterone 2.04 0.38 
I I -0xo:androsterone 5.75 0.48 
I I-0x0-aetiocl~olanolone 5.36 e-44 
I I-Hydroxy-actiocholanolonc 10.1 0.73 

_’ 

* Ncopentylglycol adipate 
** C?destane relention tsime was (a) 2.0 and (b) 7.5 min with the above columns at an outlet 

argon gas flow rate of Go ml/min. 

are illustrated in Fig. I. A pregnanediol, peak was observed to be one of the main 
peaks in extracts from 50 urines of the 2nd to 8th month of pregnancy. For late preg- 
nancy urines the pregnanediol peak was the major one observed. For early pregnancy, 
peaks corresponding to mixtures of androsterone, aetiocholanolone and dehydro- 
cpiandrosterone were similar’in magnitude to that of pregnanediol but well separated 
rom it as would be expected from the behaviour of pure steroids (Table I). Six 

RETENTION TIMES CMINUTESI ” 
Fig. T. Gas chromatography on 0.5 o/o NGA at 220~; Argon ,flow 60 ml/min. Pure pregnanodiol 
63 Ice; (A) : urine extracts from a patient 25 weeks pregnant, pregnanediol 32 ,mg/,24 k (13) ; and. 
from .a patient IG weeks pregnant, pregnanediol I I mg/24 h (C). Steroids indicated as present: (I) 
prcgnanediol ; (2) pregnanolone and pregnanedionc : (3) .dehydroepiandrosterone; (4) aetiochola- 

nolone and androsterone. 
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recovery experiments from urine gave gz-103 oh recoveries :for ;pregnanediol. lFor 
20. extracts esamin.ed as neutral toluene extracts without ‘a permanganate -\wash, tihe 
recording obtained was practically the same as with the wash (extract !B). 

For non-pregnancy urine, exploratory experiments with -4 urines ~contairiing 
from 0.8-z mgjz4 h. pregnanediol showed that a pregnanediol peak coukCbe:observed, 
but it was a relatively minor one in the presence of other strong :peaks,-sudhias dhose 
of I7-oxosteroids. For such extracts, good chromatograms with ;pregnanedidl :as ;a 
major peak were obtained following a prior purification that occurs ‘on :an :ah.miina 
chromatogram as in the KLOPPER procedure. An alternative ‘for non-pregnancy urine 
may be the formation of the trimethylsilyl derivatives as noted ‘by .HoRNING~.&~!!. 

Identity of the “$vegnanediot?” peak 

Firstly a comparison was made of the quantitative results by gas ?Eomatogra@y 
on estracts at stage B and the full sulphuric acid chromogen procedure’of ‘!KZO~ER 

et aZ.2. For quantitation by gas chromatography the area of ,$eaks was deterniinedlby 
triangulation and compared to standard calibration values run on the same ‘day. 
Results obtained by the two methods are shown in Table II. Good agreement ;wasob- 
tained between the methods for the pregnancy urines, ,each of which iwas from :a 
different subject. 

Secondly, portions of the extracts from various later stages in the K’LOIZPSR 

procedure were taken for gas chromatography to observe the number of’other ipeaks 
appearing and the resolution of pregnanediol and pregnanediol diacetate (from fhem 

TABLE II 

QUANTITATIVE ESTIMATION OF URINARY PREGNANEDIOL 

Sample 
Prcguanediol found (mg/og la) 

(a) by gas 
cltrontatogvapl~y 

(b) by sulphrrric 
acid chromogens 

Pregnancy urine 1 2 38 
Pregnancy urine 2 30 
Pregnancy urine 3 8.9 9.0 
Pregnancy urine 4 7-5 8.3 
Pregnancy urine 5 4.2 3.8 
Follicular phase urine 0.5 0.8 

as’estracts were purified. An alumina chromatogram of the urine extracts ‘(stage .B) 
removes a number of relatively strong peaks including those corresponding to ;an- 
drosterone, dehydroepiandrosterone, aetiocholanolone. and .most of the :pregnandlone. 
The pregnanediol peak was practically the only-one present after ;fhis zihuriina puri- 
fication.. It was significant that the other alumina chromatogram ,fractions (gave no 
peak in the region of pregnanediol on gas chromatography. After :acetylation, tihe 
only strong peak that was observed, corresponded to -pregnanediol ‘diacetate. .-after 
further ~alumina chromatography of the acetylated -material, only. a single ipeak lwas 
eluted on gas. chromatography, with a retention time which corresponded :to dhat (o!f 
pregnanediol diacetate. This.indicates the homogeneity of the :pregnanedidl ipeak lob- 
served on:gas chromatography of extracts at stage B. 
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XhemesdhttiimcoffalL~~~dlsul3~ aes;Bpt&i.&layer chromatography may often 
Ibe krq.pcmU l&y dl~mdg t&k p&mitg- off II&~ sokenn system: to, a. point where the 
&&J WEUW axxe llws t&m cn IL. Il?irtlku~ mpeatM3 on- continuous development is then re- 
c@.ke~ ttc &&riin apg&i&lke mat)Wef; andl aomPlete~seParat%m; Repeated develop 
xmertt I~US t&re z&saw cp-ff king tk&niiralL& siinple b and\, because the lower parts of 
rdhe zones acre maulledl fktt l3~ I&Y new sokenu fkont,. tailing effects are reduced. 
llilcwwe~~, a~ dika&~~ ii;; t&k Ibng dknGng; tiinea requiredi between developments 
wlhan a&&iix~yti~k~nns; aix_eusedlfkpreparati~e~work. 

llin gxgxn oBmnnr&~f;, aontiimous; development iS: usually carried out by 
rdhe dlewm&irg o.x~v~ mcllni~a:. XHiboclk fbo- descending development of thin- 
llager alhxnmttc~g~~amxx Bmnrr: t3-awn dksu&edW@, Buti the, zones. are’broader than those 
wBlil&ne~~ ~~~~~~and3.~ai~apparatus;~requiredl .Two.methods 
(~3 a ck~ Basedl om evaporaticn~ off the’ solvent from the terminal 
teQgeaffttlh33l$l.&keIlnm -l% cc wmmpontkd!W. B~~ER;_~D,~~~DER~~sER= used a hori- 
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